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PaaeFour 

P.rofessor-Who.t college lit .Am.er
Jca. hilS prod need tiJ.\l most presi
dents? 

·ll'c!l<l'le1!S ;Freshman-The electot·al 
~oll!l,ge.-. Judge, 

"l took that pretty girl trom the 
store hQIIle th\l ether night 11nd stole 
a. kiss." 

"Wjhat did she say?" 
"\VIll that be all ?'-Fun Bo~k. 

RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 

NEW MEXICO'S 

LARGEST AND OLDEST 

MUSIC HOUSE 

' 
304 W. Central Avenue 

Ph~ne 987 
.a 

.. I •• I I •• I I ' 'I 
Meet Me at l 

BRIGGS I' 
PHARMACY 
400 Weat Central I 

Home of 

Parker Fountain I 
Pen~--~ 

NEW ARRIVALS OF 
College Boys~ 

Oxfords· 
1n AJi Shades, Coming in Dally 

Also a Complete Line of 
Hosiery 

New 1\lexl.co's Leading 
Shoe Store · 

PARIS 
SHOE STORE 

Opp. Y. M. 0. A. Phone 20-J 

FASHION PARK 
CLOTHES 

for 

The College Man 

M. MANDELL 
CLOTHIERS, Inc. 

116 W. Central 

Phone 153 

CLARK ATTENDS 
INAUGURAL AT 

CALIFORNIA 'U' 

. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 

HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSICAL PLAY 

GOES OVER BIG 

Is Official Repr~ntative of Uni· Virginia Hervey Stars; Pat MUler 
venity Men when W. W. and. Chili Dearing of Univer· 
Caunpbell Becomes New Head sity Do Good Wotk. 
of Great School. 

Dr. John D. Clark t•etut•ned to his 
duties at the Unlvet•slty :MOnday, 
:March 24th, after spending 11c few 
days in Califot·nla at ·the inaugura
tion""Of the University of California's 
new pt•esident, 'W. w. Campbell, 
wliich event took place :March 22nd, 
He reports tbat the !naugura.tion ex
ercls~s were well attend~d.1 and ·that 
an enthusiastic .group of educators 
was in attendance.· One hundred 
thirty-five highet• institutions of 
learning wet·e otllclally represented 
at the event, many ot whose repre
sentatives were widely known in theil' 
respective .branches of scholastic en-
deavor, Wii·thout a doubt the event 
was one of greatest significance in 
the educational-world. 

Following the academic procession 
and the inauguration, delegates from 
the vatious universities assembled at 
the charter day banquet along with 
the other guests. .As would natural· 
ly be expected of such .a gathering, 
many eJ<cellent talks were listened 
to w·hlch made the occasion one of 

' mental feasting as well as physical. 
The few days spent in the "Golden 

State" were streu uous ones, accord
ing to Dr. Clarlr. While on the trip 
he managed to malre .good use of all 
the time. One day was spent at Palo 
.Alto, visiting the chemical and geo
logical departments of Leland Stan
ford, Jr., University, but all the 
of the time was spent at the scene 
of the inauguration and en route. 

Owen :Marron, while working last 
Saturday at the Sigma Chi house, 
hurt his arm with a serious bruise. 

Ed Harr.lngton Jmrt his , eye while 
squinting through the level the other 
day. 

BREAD THE 
CHILDREN LIKE 

i1 the kind we bake. It'• 
light and white, aoft and 
pure, and of fine texture, 
and it's mighty wholeeome 
for young and .old - every 
member of the family, in 
fact. Try our bread and you 
will want it every day. 

Pioneer Bakery 
207 s. Firat Street 

"Once In a Blue Moon," a musical 
romance in .. prologue and thre\l acts, 
given under the a u·spices of the local 
high school, was the source of de
lightful entertainment to two large· 
autlietlCe& Fdday and Saturda.y eve
nings. Much credit ds due to 1\l,lss 
Flol'ence Samuels, sniJerv!sot• ot mu
sic, for the talent that was brougiJ.t 
out during the play. It was evident 
that the characters, the settings, and 
the voices had been piclred out with 
judicial care. The music, led by 
George Todd,, and supported by the 
Hlgll :School Orchestra, was welconteq 
with enthusiastic applause by' the 
audiences of both evenings. 

But particularly fine was the work 
of Virginia Hervey, the leading lady, 
of Pat Miller, the leading man, and 
of Charles Dearing, acting the part of 
Billy MaJ<wen, a victjm of circum
stances. :Miss Hervey's ·dancing was 
superb; :Mr. Millet·'s love-maldug was 
fascinating and charming; Mr. Dear
ing's singing was eJ<c.ellent and show
ed the marks of great talent. These 
three were the 1lUtstanding at·tists of 
the production, but the others of the 
cast held up the spirit of the play to 
the highest degree possible. Of special 
notice was the work of Gertrude 
:Magee, of r.larcella Reidy, and of 
Donald Crosno. The chOI'lls, com
posed of thirty-three voices, made a 
delightful baclrground for many of 
the scenes, The cast of the produc
tion was as follows: 

Moon Lady (soprano), Gertrude 
Magee. 

Hop Sing Ho (baritone), Russell 
Gere. 

.Suzanne-Jescile Wolf. 
:Mrs. :Montgomery-:Marcella Reidy, 
Sylvia :Montgomery (soprano), 

Virginia Hervey. 
Leatrice Montgomery, :l\Iar.garet 

White. 
Mrs. Lavender, Louise Oestreich. 
Billy :MaJ<well (baritone), Charles 

Dearing, U. N. r.r. 
Sir Percival Chetwood, Donald 

Crosno. 
Monsieur Rene Lemon (baritone), 

. " ... -.. 1 
TenmS j 
Supplies_ · 

RAABE & MAUGER 
HARDWARE CO. 

Firat & Copper Phone 3051 
............. I I I I I 

Mills High School 
First to Enter 

Interscholastic 

Mills High School has the dletlnc· 
tlon ot being the first school to en· 
ter the state interscholaatic tt•ack and 
field meet, and forensic contest to 
be held in Albuquerque, :May ~ and 
10. There will be nine representa
tives in t11e tr11ck and field events. 
Ev.idently there should b~ a dark 
horse o1• two ·rn the g1·oup, as there 
seem·s to be an abundance of material 
at Mills. Because of the tact that · 
many of the outlying schools do not 
enter all the other l!nes ·of sport, It Is 
rather hard to lreep an accurate ac
count of their material, and so little 
is Jmown concerniag· the strength of 
the Mills force. 

Not only <lid Mills entet• the track 
and field events, but they also have 
entries in all the fo1·enslo events. If' 
the entry list can be taken for any 
criterion, the school must have a wen 
balanced student body. At a.ny 1·ate, 
·the teams entered f1•om that school 
will bear. watching. 

The contestants will be accom
panied by two members of the facul
ty, Mr. R. L. Warbrovgh and :Mrs. 
R. H. Smith, who will make the trip 
In automobiles. Mr. Warbrougb has 
had the tt·ack and field squad ~n train
Ing now for several months, while 
1\Il·a. Smith has had the l'eaponsibil!ty 
of developing those who are to enter 
the forensic events. 

It is rumored that 'Dong" Kinney 
has lost his fraternity pin, I! any 
one sees it whet·e it doesn't belong, 
return it to her, 

Wilson Kelm. 
Betty Morton (mezzo soprano), 

Louise Dlaltemot·e. 
lllr. llabbit r.rorton, .Arthur Everitt. 
George Taylor (tenor),~ Pat Miller, 

D. N. Ill. 
.Shylark Roams, Jack McFarland. 
Mooney (bat·ltone), Will Glass. 

For 

Correct Jewelry 

FRANK MINDLIN 
COMPANY 
314 West Central 

"What we say it is, it is" 

r;;;~~~· :~~· ~~~; ... 
t .. . .. We Clean 

I Suits, Dresses, Gloves, Tics, etc. 

VARSITY SHOP, Agents 

Just Call, That's All--Phone 800 

• 
UNIVERSITY 

SUPPLIES 

SPORTS 
GOODS 

ALL THE NEW 
FICTION 

KODAKS 
from $1.25 to $70 

MATSON'S 
· 206 W Central 

Phone 19 

Buy Your 

Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear 

at the Growing Store · 

Mail Orders FUled Promptly 

Phone 283 

HALL'S ROYAL 
PHARMACY 

STUDI!:NTS 
TRY OUR "CHOC-MAL TS" 

BEST IN TOWN 
I ~4 S, 15ECOND PHONI! ll!l 

Allen's Shoe Shop 
Boots, ShOe& and 

Shoe Repairing 
VARSITY SHOP, Agent 

303 W. Central Phone 187 

IVES 
GREENHOUSES 

CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGE 
BOUQUETS; PLANTS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Greenhouses Display 

Uptown: 

Flower Shoppe 
216 W. Central Phone 732 

Eat With Us 
SULLIVAN 

SUNDRY STORE 

Central Shoe Shining 
Parlor Cigars 

Candies 
Cigarettes 
Magazines 

l LEGGETT'S 

I t "Enemy to Dirt" 

J Cleaners and Hatters ST~.!!I)!B.m 
1424 E. Central Ave. 

Phone 1084-J 

Drugs, Candies, 
Hot and Cold Drinks, 

Cigars, Lunches 

PrJOOfl Redonable 
Our Work Guaranteed· 

T8 OLEANED and DLOOKED 
othell PreMed While You Wait 

First a- Shoe Shine 
e INSS-W 200~ W. Oentral 

We make llie old look young 
and the young look beautiful · 

Sanitary Barbera 
109 w. Central 

201* W. Central Avenue 
AJI Kinds of Hats Cleaned 

and Blocked for SOc 
Razor Bladea and Razors 

Sharpened 
We 1\l'ake Them 

Detter Than New 
,·jailors in Coilnection 

All Work Guarlllltced 

Safety First 
When Traveling Don't Entrust 

Your Clothes or Srunplea to. 
lnBecure Luggage, Use 

GRUNSFELD'S 
SUPERIOR BAGS 

and 
HARTMANN'S 

OELEBRATED TRUNKS 
Our Line Is Complete 

Our Prices LOw 
jAMES GRUNSFELD 

South First Street 

SMITH'S 
Phone 298 

Call 

15 TAXI 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 

Open and Closed Cars 
Three Hudson Sedans 

Napoleone Taxi Co. 

-··suPER ·coi:i.'EoE ·c·co-rii£5 · · ··· · · · ·11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.$25.00 _ $30.00 _ $35.00 I 

tt-we suss8ooT¥t&JnssPiTzM£ss£Roper Olothcs . 

Phoae 181 MOVI::D TO 1 f 4. S.·SECOND STREET 
................. I •••• I 

ALBUQUERQUE GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

"At YllliUI' !rwlw'' 

. " ,. 
SATISFAC110N • . "' ,. 

See 
V araity Shop, Afentl 

Phoae 177 

I .. , , ~~? .~·. ~~~!~ .s.t~! .. , . 

.................................................. .:.......... . ............, 
• FOGG' 

THE JEWELER 
Invites You to lmpect His 

New Store at 
318 W. CENTARL ............................................. , ...... _ .. , ......... ~. 

ART ASEPTIC 
BEAUTY SHOP 

ALTA 1-t.I\WKER 

Marcel Waving 
411 E. Central 

Ftanciacan Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 1155 

fol' Appointment 

II,W, Q- A,L, • .._.. 40t~ 

PHONOGRAPHS ANO RECORD. 

OFFICE AND FII.ING EQUIPMENT 

SECTIONAl. BOOKCAI5ES 

NEW MEXICO 
CIGAR CO. 

Featuring 

Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Smokers' Accessories 

WHITMAN'S CANDY 

Phone 788 
113 Weat Central 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

Four Percent Paid ~n Savings Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO. 

NEW MEXICO LOBO 
PUBLISHED BY THE .STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
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JAMISON SPEAKS I PIRATES WIN 
ON DEBATE AND . BALL GAME . 

ARGUMENTATION FROM CUBS 

Albuque~que Fans See·E:dtibition 
· Big-League Ba&eball Game' on 
Varsity Field. · 

W.EJEl(LY OA'J'ENDAR. 
Fl'iday, Ap1•il 11-:-

Iutramural Track Meet. 
Y. W. C . .A·, •Can(!y Sale, 
Y, W. C . .A. Cabinet Meeting. 

Independents Take 
Lead in Intra
Mural Track Meet 

Sigma Chi Nine 
Loses to School 

of Mines Team 

E., Dana Johnson, editor Santa Intramural track contests started __ The newly 'Organl~ed "Sig" base• 
Fe New 1\fexicau, at Assembly, off with 11 bang Wednesday evening ball tea.m jolll'neye(l down to Socorro 
Radio ·Concert, wlten teams representing eaeh fra· last Saturday, where they met the 

Tells of Value to Students of De
bating Society; Hij?ih-$alaried 
Positions Depend on Ability to 
Convince Others. I Saturday, April 12-- ternity showed up ou Varsity field, New Mexico Scliool of Mines. A game 

.Albuquerque and University base- City Trac!r Meet, Four events were completed tho had boon schMule<l wlth them for 
City Attorney JI. B. Jamison ad- ball fans .got to see a big league base- Sophomore Dance. first evening and the t•emain.clet• wore the following week, but the arrange-

dressed Unlverljity Assembly last Fri· balLgame last Thursday on Varsity iUou<lay, April 14-· to be t•un off Thursday evening, ment proved t,o be in •OIJposltlon. to 
daY •on the subject, "The .Al't of De- field. But, oh, what a game· it was! Lecture-F1•ank H. Leavell,· of The results of WednesclaY's events, the Univt>rslty l'Ullng goveming su~h 
bate.'' Mr. Jamison 1~ much Inter- 'I'wo great big National league ball Memphis, Tenn.· gave the Inde,pendent team a total activities, and so it was necessary to 
osted jn debate and Its allied art, teams got ont on Varsity field and Tue~tlay, April 15- of 2 4 points. Omega Rho c::~me sec· set the game up a week e!IJ•ller, whicll 
ora.tory, a11d his services ba.ve been proceeded to 'Play a sandlot game afl Y. W. c. A. :Meeting, ond with 7 points, and Alpha Delta gave the team little time for prac· 
•secured by the University (lebating only •big leaguers can play one. 'rhey Dramatic Club 'rry-outs. third, with 5 •points. PI Kappa .AI- tice. However, the ga.me was played 
teams which are to meet· ,California cared less about that game than they Graduate Faculty Meeting. pha and Sigma Chi failed 'bY narrow on even terms, with the Miners on 
and 1A~·izona in a. short time. cared who won the 1902 planet series "'c<lnesday, .April 10- maqlns to win any points during the long end of a 11-iO score. 

Quoting fl'OIIl .William Graham on Mat's. Phi Kappa Phi Meeting. Ute first evening, but will be stt•ong It was not long until the :Miners 
Southern, a Yale pt·ofessor, Mr. Jam.!- Pittsburgh beat Chicago. The Tltursday, Ap•·i! l'T-. contenders for points the second eve- lutd a cott.fortable lead on the Slgs. 
son said every proposit~on Is capable scot·e was 1§.. to 8. That's about all .Senior Class :Meeting-. ning. .According to all present In- At tile end of the fom-th inning, the 
of analysis according to the question& thet·e was to the game. Second string Akiho Club 1\festjhg, dications, the Independent te!11m will score stood. 4·0 in fayor of the ore 
What is It~ Why Is it? and What men went in at the first' of the fifth. Ft•iday, Aplil 18- be easy victors lot• first honors whil'e diggers, but by the time. two mot•e 
of it? These means of ap,proa·ch are The LOBO'S sports writer lrept a Good Friday, · University wlll a close scrap ·for second honors is innings had 11assed the Sigs were In 
of value in getting at the bottom of score ou the game, not t•ealizlng what not be in session. apparent between the other four the lead. The score was 9-6 at the 
a question and arriving at the real a tame affair it would be, and hero's Radio Ooncort. teams. end of the sevehth in the fraternity's 
kernel of the pt·op;osltlon. the play-by-play account: .Saturda~·, April 19- Results of the first evening's events favor, when some tiJ!!ely hits on the 

The statement that oratory and de- ·First inning-Bigbee got au in- Track Meet with University of are as follows: pm·t of their opponents, coupled with 
bate are old-fasltloned Is erroneous, field hit to first. Carey drove out a .Arizona at Tucson. 100 yard dash-Gerharclt, Omega several enjorB of their own In the 
because all the big questions regat•d- low hit baclt to the distant right field Mortar Board, Jr., Meeting, . Rho, and :Morgan, .Alpha Delta, tied outfield during the next inning en-
ing all fields of Mtivlty In the civil- fence tor a home t•un, scoring Big- Debate with University of South- for first place, 4 points each. Brody, abled the :Miners to be on the long 
ized world are settled on the ability bee allea<j of him. Traynor was out, ern California. Alpha Delta, took third, 1 point.. ond of a 10-9 count. With the score 
cf one or the other of the sides to Adams to Gt•lmes. Barnhart hit a Freshman Dance, Shc!t put-Wilbur Wilson, Jude- standing thus, Pat l\1!ller ·came to bat 
"sell the idea," which, after all, is triple to left and scored on Maran- 11enuent, first, 5 110!nts; John Gren- il1 tho ninth as the last man up, He 
nothing more than the ·ability to ville's single to left, Gt•im. fanned. lro, Omega Rho, second, 3 points: had two strilws and three balls on 

~t~t~l~'~::.~~fAI'I'fCf"'""'~t~,,.,~,.,..J,...rt• think and speak quiclr!y. This ·ac- Gooch scored llfaranvi!le with a sin- ;e-'-='"•·f<>wrvro'> • v v •'•'""''•"''••v•v • ~ · \Yaltet· Hernandez, lndepenednt, him when lte landed squa.re on tho 
compllshment grows out of continued gle to right and went to second on f* K. F. L. R.1NEWS ~ third, 1 point. n~xt one over the plate and crashed 
}Jractice and experience In oratory tlto second wild pitch of C'olilns in ~ Wave Length ~54 Meters m High hurdles-Du.dley ·Ph!JipllB, In- it to the far corner of the Jot for the 
and argumentation. .An example or that Inning. He died there when ,,,. ,.~.1A A •• A A, 'I' A A A,, •• ,, "' dependents, first, 5 points; Eldred only, homer ,of the clay. That evened 

d t k t L d f d *Sfvrv~Y vlvfvlvlvloJS!SfOiv ;;!9t*,*l;ja6}&1% '{ J t I d d t ' d o ) 1 10 b • d the fui!nro to "sell the idea" IS seen Lu gren s rue ou . u gren anne , a1•r ng on, n e11en cu s, socon , " t te count O· , ut It was not as-
In the downfall of Germany, Whlcl1 the first, third and fifth men up In LOCAL ST ATJON points; Charles Renfro, JmJe,pend· tined to stay that way long. The 
was rich In material wealth, but lack· the first, and a.llowcd singles to ents, third, ? point. 0 Miners forced acr~ss tho winning 
ing In the ability to convince tho Heathcote and Grimes. IS PRAISED BY Pole vault-Eidt•ed Harrington, run by the aid of an arl'or on tbeh· 
world of the t•ighteousness of her <Second inning-The Pirates start- DJST ANT FANS Independents, first, 5 points; Charles neJ<t time to bat, 
causo. ed tho second again at the head of neufro, Indepemlents, second, 3 '\Villtlnson was easily tho outstan<l-

..A factor of equal importance with their batting order. Bigbee filed out points; Dudley Philipps, Independ- ing star .0 f the day, with excellent all· 
that or oratorical ablllty Is the wise to rJght and ·Collins walked Carey, Ne~ FieBld Entered as Korbeir Sfta· ents, third, 1 point. round fielding and exceptional hit· 
choice of ideas. The Idea that a law- wbo went to third 1Jn. Traynor's don· tion. ecfmes Bt:ll'bau X n or· ting. He got credit for the next 
ye.r o! today ilependa on his reference hie to cAnt<>!' field. Barnhart cleared mOation or Ne!.r Y mateur COA•"'~I TO A'~'ARD !ungest hit to tlle one Pat drove out, .. 

peraton • Mouth Organ Se- ...,c n . works for tho solution of his cases Is the bases with his home run to the lection To;u ht 'ATHLETIC CUP ON 1when he popped out a three-bagger 
false, for the attorney must ·be pre- center field fence. Wright and :Ma· g ' HONOR DAY! in tho earlier pat·t of the game. King's 

t'1ce or cite instances which cannot Miller and Grigsby were the fii'St two Each week the University station h vo 1 d n·cel·y all tltro11gh th. e 
pared to answe rat a moment's no· ranville made the last two outs. I pitching was a notable feature also, 

Is deluged with t'eiJiies to its radio Coach Johnson has announced that ~.s e 1 r re 1 
be pt·evlously noted. Cubs down, Hat·tnet singled, and the on Honot· Day he Wt'll award the cups I ;.;ame,, fanning out twelve men all 

d · d f d concerts. The map started several 
The spread of propaganda epen s inning ended when Pierce anne . weeks ago is fast becoming covered won by the various fJ•atel'llities dur·: told. Rey~oltls at fir.st, and Popej~y 

upon oratorical ability, as does the Third inning-Grim flew out to with threads radiating -from Albu- ing the year. Cups have been offered 
1
. at home did themselves proud, whlle 

solution ot ,big business problems. Grigsby. Gooch went to first on querqne to points all over the coun- for the winners in basketball, cross , Captain 1\!arsllall played his usual 
Will Hays has attained his high sal- Hartnett's err;or. Ludgren singled. • ··ood game Taken as a whole the 

try. Each point designated on the country, track, tennis and baseban.
1

.; • ' 
aried lJOsltlon through !tis power to Bigbee fouled out to Hartnett and map denotes a point from which re- Two of the cups have already been I sho,:ln~ made b.y tl.te team was very 
ronvince others of his own convlc- Gooch and Ludgren scored on Carey's gmt fy ng ons1de1Jng the fact that 

double. Traynor made the last out, plies have been received, won by the Pi Kappa .Alpha fratern-1 1 1 • c 
tlons. Replies to last week~s . program ity, the cross country cup, won by 1 s:lch a little practice ltad been pos· 

Tile University debating society .Adams to G1·imes. .Adams got on in come from many points, among Bernard Scarborough, and the bas-,1 mblc. . 
provides a means f01' the cultivation the Cubs' half 'bY Ca1•ey's muff of his d D '" t 

whieh are Wll!lams, .Arizona, the lretball cttp, won by tho Pi Kappa! Brure Han get• ·au ean "at e ot the art of omtory and debate fly, but was forced ·out at second by ' t s th 
correspondent there promisin"' to re- .Alpha quintet. The track contests, tlrove the team o oeorro, ·. e re-whlch may easily lead to the ac- Heathcote. Grantham fanned and "' 1 b · d th · ht 
port later concerning his success in are being held now and the Inde-1 turn trip emg ma e e sa.me mg . 

"ompllshment of great things. Dates Grimes popped out to Carey. catching om· concerts. .A card was Jlendents are ;making a strong bid J ThoEe who made the trip were: Tom 
College, even though of small size, Fourth Inning - Pierce walked ceivcd f 0 "'h't Bl ff ,., h fot· that cup. 

1 
p01,ejoy, Marvin King, Phil Reynolds, 

won wide honors through Its debat- Barnhart. Wright singled to left. t•e r m " t e u s, was -
in.g team, which defeated tho team Barnhart scored. Maranville foul- lngt.on, a. nd another from v .. ,an Nuys. Stiff opposition Is expected for the I Jert·y 1\Iarshall, John Willdnson, .Abe 

C I f hi h tat Tr F baseball and tennis cups, with no, Stowell, l'D,j: l\IIIler, Harley Hoskins,' . t b 0 ford a I orma, w c s es: .,.. . . L. sc;[ YJ ~!son· made a strong plea R. came in very good here this eve- particular fmternity holding any J' John Taylor, and Joe Benjamin .. 
tor. :he :upport of University de bat- (Continued on page 4. ~ ning. I hope that my friends and I edge m•er the 1lthers. I 
ing societies. .A great field Is open may enjoy many more programs from Country to Observe 
to any who may desire to avail Jones Leaves your studio." VICE-PRESIDENT , W k 
themselves of the opportunity, for West Point In an entirely new field the local OF A. A. E. SPEAKS Forest Protection ee 

station has of late become prominent. TO ENGINEERS 

U. N. M. ELECT 
GRADUATES WIN, 

HIGH RANKING 

Ogle Jones, past captain and cap
tain-elect •of ·the Lobo football team, 
left Sunday for Abilene ChrJstlan 
College in Texas, where be will pre
pare to enter West Point the fi1·st of 

Amateur operators have written con- . April 21-27 has been p1·oclaimed 
~erning the operation and construe- Last Tuesclay the membet·s of the 1 Forest Protection weolc by President 

Prof. Carey Writes News of For· July. Jones got his appointment to 
mer Varsity Students; Pearce West Point two weeJ(e ago, and is 
Has Joined 11Bridge'1 Club. making up an algebra eredlt at .Abi

lene. 
Tho boys of the Electrical En· Jones has been the mainstay of the 

glnoorlng Department received a very Lobo eleven for the last two years; 
nlee letter the other tlay from Charles the whole team lias been built aronn<l 
K Carey, former professor or Elec- him. He ha.s been aU-southwestern 
tricat !Cuglneorlng at the University half both of those sensoll!'h His loss 
lwro, and now a consulting engineer w!ll be cleeply felt ·bY New Mexico. 
with the Westinghouse ElMtrlr. com· He is expE!cted to cut quite it swath 
llO.ny, on the West Point .gridiron. Some 

He saYs that iJ.El.can find plaMs tor optimistic fans, .however, st!ll hold 
all of the members of ·the :El!ectrical the hope that he will quit the acacl· 
1-:uglneol·lng graduating class this emy and be back at the University 
Year without any trouble at all. He before next year'.s football season Is 
also gives some news of 'Some of the well under wa.y, 
U. N. M. graduates. 'l'o tlUote from -~---~----~--
his Iotter, 11Pearce lind Wllfley have not have any reason to be ashamed 
certainly made good here and so has of your school. Remember, I am bot
\Vlllcey at w. Fl. (Westet'n Electric). tlng on you.'" 
These thrae fellows ranlted the high· Friends of Cullen T. Pearce will 
est In tills year's group. :Mr. l!Job· no doubt be ahoeked to learn that he 
erts ant\ Mt'. Lanlne both conshler has jolnecl a ",bridge" clnb and so, of 
l'enroe nnd Wlltley the best ot this course, has bt•olron Into "society." 
Year's group, :Mr. GatV!ly of tba w. Mr. oa.rey says that he Is nahametl 
E, Co., placed ltennetll. the highest of hini obut that sucho Is the eltect of 
in the group there. You fellows need the big city, 

tion of their receiving aets and for Engineering College enjoy~d the prlv· 'I Coolidge accortling to official an· 
advice con\:!el'ning l'adio :problems. !lege of listening to Dr. G. l\!. Butler, nounce~ent recently. .Associations 
Professor Donnell and Wiley Price Dean of the Mining School at the and schools are urged to give forest 
have furnished such information, and University of .Arizona, protection serious attention during 
appreciation of their pains has ·been Dr. Butler is vice-president of the 

1 
the week and impress their members 

shown by the questions. .American .AsSociation of Engineers: ,vith the need of reducing fire loss. 
. SPECIAL NUMBERS TONIGHT. and delivered an Interesting lecture' If the country is not to snffer a tim· 
Tonight's program includes, in ad- on matters _pertaining to that associ a· her shortage In the futm·e. 

dltion to the numbers previously an- tion, 
.Annual Joss from forest fires in nounce<l, a selection by the winners ---------------

of first and second places in the con- terest has been arranged for Apr!l 1 tllo United States Is estimated at 
test staged at last night's band con· 18 when !Sidney Well will deliver, $1G,;j00,000, '£ht·ee-fourths ·of the 
eert between playet'B 'llf the ·old·fash- th~ lecture olt behalf of the Kiwanis l fires are caused by men and can ~e 
loned mouth organ. These players Chub. The musl~al numbers a1•e to i t•eclueed by them. .According to Dts
shOw promise ot an exceptional rend!- be by well !mown local a1·t!sts. The; trlct Forester Po?ler, the losS Is 
tlon despite t11a fact that it Is said Baptist orchestra, whicll called forth; mu:h greater than It shonld be and 
that one has to witness the gestures a great number of replies by its re-I a httle care -woul<l prevent much of 
disPlayed by the musicians. cent performa11ce, will Pl'Ovide part 'I' the destruction, 

Clarinet solos by M. J. McGuinness of the musical numbers. Tile wel1- In New 1\'Iel!ico, much of the timber 
and vocal solos by George P. Gealre !mown Shrine Quartet, which itlways Is within the national f6iesta, which 
(tenor), and Miss nernardlne Lewis, secur~s much applause, has been se· the government Is trying to grow a 
each of whom will be accompanied curetl. Mrs . .Ackerson will sing, thP. new crop to l'eplace that ·being cut 
by Mrs . .A. M. DUl'ltee, constitute the selections not yet announced, and out. .As a rule people in New Mextco 
remaining musical numbers. Pro· Mr. Maurice Klein will sing "Fair have been quite careful In pt•event.
fesSOt' Charles A. Barnhart, of the New Mexico." ing fires In New Mexico, Mt•. Pooler 
Department Of Mathematics, will de- .'rhts program is a very special at- saicl, but even then 3 8 Per cent of 
Uver a lecttll'e, tlte subject of which fail• and will not begin until 9:00 tlte 222 fires in 1923 were due to 

carelessness. 'rhe forest service of· 
Is ".A Bit of Civilization's Debt to p. m. d • ..... 2 ficials are asldng the people to aid 
Mathematics." Tho program arrange ,or '"'"' 

A CO.. nNG b th HI h s hool "uslc Depart· them in reducing this national wasta SPECIAL I'ROGR ll ' l • Y e g c ,,. 
A tn<ogl'am of more than usual ln- me~nt will also he of uttusttllllnterest, by •C>bservlng fire protection week. 
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A NECESSARY PHASE OF LIFE. 

The evangelistic meeting of 1fr. Rayburn, now ~e
ing held in the armory every da;v ~£ the week WI.th 
the exception of Monday, are st1rrmg up mueh m
terest among Albuquerqueans and among many of 
the students' of the University. Mr. Rayburn has 
given a number of instructive talks ; he has given 
expression to many truths and ideas; he has labored 
hard for the cause of Christianity; he has caused 
much favorable comment ; ·he has aroused the ani
mosity. of a few people. But most of all, has he 
brought great numbers of people to a point where 
they are thinking more deeply, more sincerely, and 
with greater concentration. Admittedly, he says 
many things with which one can not agree; he makes 
many statements which to some of us seem rash and 
unfounded; he sometimes appears sensational. Yet, 
it can not be doubted that the man is sincere and 
is giving expression to his most profound beliefs. 
He has a straightforward, clean, forceful personal
ity. His sermons touch upon some of the greatest 
thoughts that mall/ has ever conceived of, namely, 
theology, philosophy, and religion. Though some-· 
times he appeals 2xelusively to the emotions in or~er 
to emphasize a point, he tries ever t~ reas!ln With 
his audiences and to• show to them his beliefs and 
ideas by a train of strict logic and of careful reason
ign. He is a man of wide experience in the fiel~ ~f 
religion and especially in the field of evangelrshc 
work. 

There is no one who can lay claim to any great 
depth of understanding, to any "\>ide knowledge of 
things in general if he refuses to think o£ religion, 
of philosophy with all its different complexities; if 
he is unwilling to recognize that religion is an im
portant phase of human life. There is no one who 
has reached that point of intellectuality and of un
derstanding, where it is impossible for him to re
ceive new ideas, new conceptions. There is no one 
who has such a perspective of life that he can say 
that ''religion is all bunk,'' or that ''that guy doesn't 
know anything about religion," or that "I have the 
right solution to the problel'l of life and of immor
tality, and, hence, I don't need to listen to him." 
Such a course is utter foolishness. It shows that 
he who takes such an attitude has not thought very 
deeply; is mentally lazy or has a mis~o~ce!ved idea 
of his own intellectual powers. Certarn 1t 1s that no 

NEW MEXICO LO)JO 

one knows positively what is coming after death o~· 
what has gone on before birth, He who will get the 
most out of life will give every idea a fair balance, 
and will consider it with an unp~ejudiced mind. 

It'is then wo1·th the while of every University stu
dent to attend at least a few of the Rayburn meet
ings, to go to them with an open mind, and to see 
if it is not possible to glean some good and benefit 
from his talks. Each student shoul<l seek to make 
his life well rounded. Hence, he should 110t neglect 
religion. 

COOPER.A TION. 

American Chemical 
Society Contest 

Attracts Students 

The essays of twenty conteatantij 
·from New Mexico lllgh ·SChools llave 
been rec~ived by Dr .. John D, Clark, 
·cb,emistt·y department head of our 
University, In ·the JA;merlcan Chem
ical Society prize essay ·contest. 'l'he 
essays all arB· upon some phase of 
chemistry, and will ·be judged ac-
cording to merit by a committee com

Now that our new officers for the next year are :posed of 'Prominent New Mexico sci
selected, it is time that we get behind them squarely entlsts. Tllose who will pass judg
and work for the good of the school. We have prob- ment on the manuscripts are: Dr. 

· lems to face while these officers arc· at the helm, and John D. Clark, chemistry department 
the more cooperation we give them, the better able head, u. N. 1\1.; o .. B. Clark, gradu
they will be to discharge their duties. ate electrica,l englneel\; Dr. P. G. 

Let's let competition extend only so far as it builds Cornish, Jr., medical graduate of 
up our school, but let's drop it when it tend.~ to Yale; Mrs, r.aul·ence Lee, graduate 
weaken and destroy, Now is the time to begin of ,smith; and Edward Llghton, grad
pl·eparations for another year. We can best make uate of u. N. M. The three last 
our officers true representatives of the student body named have all been students of the 
by cooperating with them to the full!)st extent, University of New Mexico at some 

ONE WAY. 

We believe that a better acquaintance should be 
fostered among. U. N. M. students and those of" other 
colleges in the Southwest. T.he best way to carry 
out this plan is by keeping up with our exchanges
the periodic report of campus and educational activ. 
ities of our neighboring schools. 

We print in another column a few items chosen 
from recent issues of our exchanges. , 'l'hese p·apers 
may be obtained in the Library by anyone who 
_wishes to read fmther college news. 

AN ESSENTIAL OF A UNIVERSITY. • 

time or other. 
ks a reward, tlle six best adjudged 

manuscripts will entitle their owners 
to a twenty dollal) .gold piece. rn 
addition, those six ~best essays will 
be sent to New York as New Mexico's 
entry in tlle national ,.90ntest con
ducted by the .American Chemical 
Society, The national contest w!Il 
be of a nature similar to tllat con
ducted .in all tlle states. The _state 
contests are merely .for tlle purpose 
of weeding out the mediocre .material 
and to give incentive to many who 
probably would not have tlle courage 
to enter the national con test. . The 

'A RESTLESS NIGHT, 

1 
Oh, ain't it heck to lie awake tor 

hours at a time , 
w,)len otller folks are slee:plng and 

resting all sublime? 
And Dad and Ma, a snot•in' race ~rQ 

runn.in' neck to neclt, 
To lie a waite there all alone; I tell 

you, •boy, it's heck! · 
2 

You count the last sheep through 
the gate, 

You think wllat ne;xt you'll do, 
.And then decide to ·try agaLn, 
And start your "two .times two," 

3 
And then you thlnlt abont the day 
That's just gone w.hizzln' by, 
And wonder if another'll come 
Before you sllut an eye! 

4 
You see that darned blaclt coffee 
You ]lad at ,smith's that night; 
You dranlt one cup too many; 
You'll stop next time, all l'igb,t. 

5 
Tile ~lock strikes one arid twq and 

three, 
You're hot Inside and out, 
The covers all are twisted; 
You throw your arms and legs about, 

.6 
You think 'of all tile tll!ngs you've 

done, 
Of many happy times; 
But these are 'SOOn exhausted 
.And you turn to nuvsery rhymes. 

7 
To Little Miss Jlluffet and Little Boy 

Blue, 
.And then the Old Woman who lived 

Newman said that a university involves not only winner pf the national contest will in a shoe. 
a curriculum and teaching staff, but also a place receive, ·it a boy, a scholarslllp to To Little Jaclt Horner and Little Bo 
where stw!ents might gather and exchange ideas. Yale University, and if a girl, wm Peep, 
In other words, a university education can not be t•ecelve a scholarship to Vass'!r, Those But try as you will, you can't go to 
attained to the highest degree without association prizes are well worth trying 'for in sleep. 
-and the exchange of ideas. themselves, let alone the honor and 8 

Since the primary purpose, of an education is to distinction that will go to tlle winner You tlllnlt of nil tlle. uses 
fit the individual for his later life, it behooves of 'the contest. The contest is Of tin and Iron ana wax, 
each one to make the best of his surroundings and financed by Frances B. Gaven. And tllen you thinlt of one thing 
prepare himself to meet the world face to face. Is The following essays llave been more- . 
it possible to imagine a student whose cdueation entered: Your yearly Income tax. 
coull'I be secured without the aid of association (1) "Relation of Chemistry to 9 
gained in our American colleges¥ We believe such the Home," Freddie Bradford, .Ala- You add divide and mnltlply, 
a training would be next to impossible, and cer- mogordo; Ruby Mattingly, State Ool- A.nd the 'next thing that you know 
tainly not up to standard. lege; Clydas Richards, Gallup, You're in the blissful state of mind 

There is scarcely a walk in life which does not <2 ) "Relation of Chemistry ·to y,ou should have been long hours 
require intimate association with a great number Forestry and .Agriculture," Ha.rold ago. 
of people continuously, It is for this requirement Dye, .Albuquerque; Harry Robbs, c 10 . 
that the intermingling with one's fellow students State College; Hillary Fisher, .Alame~- You dream of all the nursery rhymes, 
does the greatest g?od. The ability to make and !;ordo; Wendell Hall, Santa Fe; Eva Of nil the darned old sheep, 
keep friends, the ability to approach ancl meet Israel, Farmington, You dou't quite realize it then· 
people can be acquired by the college student in an (3) "Relation ~~ Chemistry to But it's sleep, ·boy, you're asle~p! 
easy, natural way which in later years saves count- Health and Disease, Josephine Nn- 11 
less embarrassing experiences, poleon, .Albuquerque: .Annita Rlcll- There's just one tlllng can do the 

Seemingly foolish or unimportant events which ardson, .Albuquerque; Charles Cros- work, 
are constantly taking place among the students all by, .Alamogordo; Patricia Dale, Farm- .And make your nerves relax; 
bear their fruits in social betterment. \Vhat differ- ington; Virginia Wade, Farmington. I'll never cuss it out again 
ence "does it make whether the sophomores or the ( 4) "Relation <Jf ·Chemistry to That blessed Income tax! ' 
freshmen are dominantl There is no difference in Enrichment of Life," Louise Charles, 
the course of events of the school as a whole. Yet .Alamogordo; Francis Foster, Carla
this little annual contest is no small matter in re- bad; Robert Hearn, East Las Vegas. 

AW G'WAN. 

gard to one's relations to his fellows. Many times < 5) "Relation of Chemistry to There is a 1\I.AN wllo Is no HI Oil:, 
a man is judged by his actions in the fray. His National Defense," Sue Jacltson, !Ala- .And loves a Sopll, they say; 
conduct is of great importance, not only here but, mogord!{); Jolln Rolland, Alamogordo. He does each thing he starts to do, 
in any matter which draws him into contact with (6) "Relation of Chemistry to Wllo Is he? .Aw G'wan find out. 
other students. ' Development of Industries and Re-

Let us, then, make the most of our associations sources of New Mexico," Lloyd ICnif- There is a guy wllo is engaged, 
in college. l\iake them count toward the final grand fin, Fierro; Robert Palmer, .Alamo- And shall we say lle's CUNNING? 
total of our education. Our most fruitful hours may gordo; Walter McFarland, Las Ve- His favorite food Is HAM and eggs, 
be those spent in wisely chosen topics of conversa- gas; J. D. Hanna, San Marcial; ll!nr- Wllo Is be? .Aw G'wan find out. 
tion with those whose interests are parallel with garet Camp, Farmington. 

"Do not reckon upon chance." 

our own. As You ltnow a prize is to be award- There is a guy, he's awful cute, 
ed for the best essay under eacll .A girl leans on his .A.Jil\1· 
topic, a. total of six pries for New But just the same, lle's ;ery 

Convention of INTRAl\lURAL BASEBALL, UELLEY'S NAG. 
--------------------------------------~---------1 :r.rexlco, and the six; winning essays STRONG, 

will he placed In the national con- Who Is he? Aw G'wan find out. 

Good Roads Meet 
to Be Big Thing 

The convention of the Unlte'd 
States Good Roads .Association, wlllch 
will be held In .Alhuquetqqe during 

Kelley has an ancient rig:, 
The Intramural ~baseball tourna- A nag of great repute; 

ment, scheduled to start .April 2 6, But every time that Kelley rides, 
It. causes mucl). dispute. 

will be a round-robin affair, eacll 
playing every <Jther once. Five teams 
will enter. Games will be played on 
111ondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 

Loomis never wants to stay, 
And Carl, lle wants to go, 

tests for scllolarslllps, 

A VER.<m;LmE THING, 
Tiley say It's beastly cold, you know, 
.And all that sort of thing; 
They bally well rave at the •blow 

I 
There is a guy who wrote this .pome, 
Who sure thlnlts he's some 'POet; 
W•ho Is this guy? You ask of Jlle,_ 
.Awhecltg'wandflndou t. 

.And cogitate on spring. Weary will: .An' me fri,-nd Mlk~ 

the latter part of May, will be of after four o'clock, 
nation-wide interest. One of the 

.And Kelley doesn't have the heart 
To always tel! them no. 

Some •bllghtors drink because it's alwuz used to tell me to be calm 
cold- and collected in the face o£ danger. 

Others because it's not. Thea the T1•o.mp: So? 
most interesting features of tlle show 
will be an exhlbit of -pictures, maps, 
profiles and sample~ '()f m,aterlals 
used in the construction of roads 
throUghout the different states of the 
union. It Ia expected that twenty
five or thirty states wlll be represent
ed In this allow. lt Is planned to have 
all of the e:xhiblts made in the bal· 
cony ot the"-rmory. . 

The entertainment of the delegates 
is being taken care of bY the Cham

Alas! U Kelley takes his girl I'd say, .if I may be so bold, Weary Will: Yls. T.Jlln wan daY 
Doctor Mitchell's advanced Latin 'l'o ride behind the nag, him an' me wuz crossin' a railroad It's ali a lot of rot, class is translating the odes and the He's always bored, for when he steps, bridge whln an exprlas train some 

epodes or Horace for the rest of tlle ' The kids are spre to tag. The booze I mean, and not the spring, whlzzln' at•ound n curve right at us. 
semester. A.t different timEt!, some --::One of the Kids. Tllls is an awful mess. Theo tho Tramp: .An' was Mike 
bright member o£ the class is in- The blolte attempting verae-ll11e ca'm? 
spired to translate tlle poetry of THEN, FINALLY. thing Went•y Wlll: Yls, but he WilB nlV· 

Horace Into characteristic ·English You see a beautiful girl walking Is fearfully dumb 1 guess. ver collected. 
ve.rse. The following, written by d th --------------------~----------; 
Oharles Barber is taken from an ode own e street. ·She lS; ot course, -··-·--··-·-~~-•-u-•.---••-••--•--u-•i-u-·~-··--·-,.~ .. - .. -•,_u-•i• 
of Horace Whi~h pleads for the slm- feminine. If she Is singular, You be
pie life rather than the extreme come nominative., Y.ou walk across 
things ot life: to her, changing the verbal and then 

ber of Commerce. Many ot these "This pomp and splendor stuff is rot, 
delegates are coming here, not to For flowers and garlands I care not; 
see· the convention alone, but to see Nor bring to me tlle -rragrant rose, 
the wonderful scenery of the Sun- Which, late-blooming, precious grows. 

be«ome dative. If she is not o bjec
tive, you become plural. You walk 
home together. Her mother is ac
cuiSatlve, and you become Imperative, 
Her <brother Is an Indefinite article. 
Y·ou walk In and sit down. You talk 
ot the future, and she changes to the 
object. Her father becomes present 
and You become the past participle. 
-Ohio Northern Review, 

SUPER TUXEDO SUITS 
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 

ENGLISH LOUNGE SUITS 
. $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 

IF WE SUGGEST TODA Yt YOUtLL INSIST TOMORROW 
FOR OUR SUPER CLOTHES shine State, New Me:xlco. .A num

ber of governors of various states 
will be numbered among the guests 
ot N$W Mexico during this conven
tion. 

Bring to me a plainer wreath, 
Woven of tlle myrtle leaf, 
.A greater pleasure then Is mine, 
Wh!ln, seeking Muse, I quaft my wine. 

BOOTH & SPITZMESSER 
Phone 781 116 S. Second Street 
_,. _ _,._,~-n-.•-•i-••-,•-•w--••--·~-..-. .......... ,.._,,~ .. _..~·-•;-••-'1-1 
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Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Celebrates Founder's 
Day with Banquet 

SMOKING AMONG Marriage of Varsity . mv!Sl$1&101010101C+SIOICiCIOIOlC+$1-***>{'**f~·; 
TEACHERS PROHIBITED C 1 A ' . . d t · COLLEGE GLEANINGS ~ oup e nnounce a ·~ "' 

thQ .Student Counqil and the ~ti·Jfe 
Wlls ot'flcially e11ded. Tile enth·e 
struggle was t!DO!'gan!zed. 

Tribute to tlle founders ot Kappa 
Kappa Gamma t1•aternlty wa~ paid 
on saturday evening 'bY the actives, 
pledges and alumnae •of the local 
chapter wllen they observed the day 
by giving a banquet at the .A!Vat·ado 
hotel, 

Salt Lalte, .April 10,-Dismissal 
from service w!ll be the penalty for 
smol1ing teachel'S employed in the 
Utah public schools, it was announc. 
ed Saturday, after strict enforcement 
had been demanded by the state 
SChOOl boa11d ll,SSOCiation, Teachel'S, 
sotne of whom are women, have 'been 
violating this l'Ule; It was said .. ~ 

Ph. M R . . ~'C.I<'.J""""'-"""""""'L""''""'-"="'\<:."''"'~/j I U eception tVIYIVIY, ...... VlVNTVTVI'VIV'!'YIV,,~r<;;>fV'I'VtyiVIY'I~ 

NEW l~RA'l'. 

In a recent issue of the ",SUvel' altd 

The news of the :marriage of Miss 
Clarissa Parsons antl Mr. Rice B. Ful
ler, of tho University, which occurred Gold," the school PlliPel' of the Uni
on March 5, at' Bel•nalil!o, was an- Yel'.slty <Jf Colorado, announcement Is 
nounced on Saturday afternoon at a made of the installation of a chapter 
reception at the h·ome of lVfrs. George 10f Delta Sigma Phi,· a national fra
Mitcllell, te1·nity of ·thh'ty•flve ii It a :pte r s 

LE'~i'ERS l<'Olt MINOR Sl'ORTS. 
'rile Bo~.t·d ~~ Control llt the Al'l

zona u. lms announced that a ~ircle.rl 
".A" will be the offlcia,l minor sport 
emblem, Sweate1's will be glvei1 as 
in the case of the majol' sports. Ten
nis and polo a11Q tho two mlno1' svorta 
recognized. 

The tables we!'<;~ cleverly ar.ranged 
with a cente1· piece of sweet peas 

~------
Blossoms of White roses, sweet throughout tlte East., ;South, and 

d I I l'AGID THE DRU)l~lElR. ~, peas an ·peac 1 ·b ossoms graced t11e Middle West, 
The thue had arrived fol• mortals with ~ibbons of blue radiating .to the .Colfax Teachers 

covers. .Attacb,ad to these rtbbons . D" f 
were cleverly written verses about ISapprove 0 
the active members, which were com- School Code 
posed by Miss Helen <Si6lr, Mrs . .Ar- " 

l'ooms and, added beauty to the tea "Phlntia," a local club of a year;s 
to depart fOl' naotbe1• realm. Each, table, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and standing, received the charter. 
was interviewed Ullon hi~ arlrval at 1\lrs, Mitchell, and ,Mrs. ·Carrie Ma,J. ~"'. •·AR BOOI{ n' ·EAD'', 

h .uv ... the pearly gate by the attendant who 
c ow received tb,e guests. Miss Wil~ The "Coloradoan," the year boolc 
ma .Shelton presidllt\ at tile tea tl!lble, stood guard at the ent1·ance. 

of tl1e University or Colol'ado, will be Pet.e Dutton painfully ascended the 
thur tSii:;k served as toas~mistress. 

The fololwing ·program was deliv: 
ered: Reading, Miss Dorothy 
Dunlterly; Kap:pa Kiclts, Miss Queen 
stover; Kappa Komics, 1\iiss Ethel 
Shepard; Kappa Kids, M1•s, Allen 
Bruce; Kappa, Konvention, Miss 
Katherine owen; vocal solo, Mrs. H. 
H. .Ackerson; Kappa Klimax, Miss 
Franees BoeHner; and, Kappa's Kind, 

. which was cleverlll decorated with rel!ldy for delivet'Y on APl'il 20. o· .11t Raton, N. M., .April 10. - That b 11 approach and accosted .st. Peter. 
scliool laws of the state 'must · be wedding e s, lighted candles and a Of the 1,2 50 copies being printed, but "What can I do for you today " 
changed by the next legislature if 
efficiency of the school system is to 
be maintained was the declaration tin 
t•esolutions adopted by Oolfax county 

low bowl ·o·f sweet peas in the center. twenty-two have yet to be sold. It a.slced the Saint. 
The pledges of the ~~i Mu fraternity is said tliat this year's book wlll S~l'· "0, Saint Peter," wearily answered 
served the guests an tee course that 11ass all otbel·s and It 1·s ti1e ~cb,o.'ol'• 1 

~ • our friend, "just let me go ins de and 
accented the rose .and white color boast that It is "the largest and most t•est. I declare Ia all my life I have 
motif, the colors of. the fraterntty. attractive annual eve~ put out in the t d Ill I t d t J t 

teachers in annual sessi·on Friday and The guests inclu(led tlle membel's never res e te wan e ·o, us 
S t d t RocltY Mountain region."· The In- Jet me rest and· lonve me alone." a ur ay at Ra on, . Q.nd alumnae of Phi Mu fraternity, 

dian idea is to prevail throughout the ''Very well, step' ln." The resolutions eJUpressed d1sap- the members of Sigma Chi, the mem-
ll . book, which oontains, in addition to Red Hines was next questioned. proval of t at section of the code m- bers of the Univer,sity faculty, and Miss Norma Williams. I d d tl b I f~ lar.ge athletic and ·beauty sections, "Saint, all my life I have·wanted vo ving• e uc on of a ances •·om the f11iends :of tb,e Y, oung couple uot 

Student Council 
d i a forty-eight -page feature section, some money to spend just like 1 the June •budget and favored a dit on in the University circles. 

filled with jolres, snapshots, cartoons, wanted to. 1 never did spend my 

Enjoys Luncheon 
Given by H. E. Girls 

of a clause permitting accumulation Mrs. Fuller is a senior at the Un!-
' \ etc money as I would like. Just let me of ·balances sufficient to operate varsity, nnd -)las been active in all •· 

have a thousand dollars to use as I schools throughout tlle year. student affairs since her mntricula-
The Freshmen and Sophomores of wish." 

FROSH WIN OUT. 

The members of the Student Coun
cil were the gJlCSts of the classes in 
Home Economics at a luncheon serv
ed in the Home Economics :J>uildlng 
at noon ·on Wednesday, .April 2. .All 
those on the Council wllo wel'e Inter
viewed reported a most delightful 
feast on tlle .good things prepared bY 
the girls in the department. 

An amendment to the constitution tion. She is a mem.b. er of the Mot•tar 
the . the University of Arizona renewed "We can fix you up 0. K. llroviding for appointment by B a •d Jun'o ci ty Ph' Jl' f t o 1 . J r so e • l ,u 1'11 ern-1 the universal battle in that section a 

Step 

g. overnot· or a state ·board of educa- 'ty d i"st yea 1·ec · d tl rr tl 1 , an . ~ . r . e1ve te .a 1- 1 few days ago, Following strategic 
tion to ·be chosen from active educa- erLne Mathe!' Slmms prize fOl' excel- maneuvers and clashes, the fresh!es 
tiona! workers was adV'ocated, 1 · E ]' h It' ~I ence m 'ng 1s compos wn. :; 1e were finally successful 1n burning a 

Included in the resolutions was an tl v 't ll · h' tl won te lll'Sl Y c amp10ns 1p on 1e "beanie." This action was after an 
tennis court last year. l\Irs, Fuller unsuccessful attcm1pt earlier in the 
cnme to the Univet•sity from her home d ay, 
in Fort Sumner. M1·. Fuller lias been 

right in." 
"Tllank you, Saint, thank you." 
Jimmie Creel, who llnd witnessed 

the interviews related, did not walt 
to ·be approached, 

"P-s-t! Say, just give me a line 
of cheap candles and •pop and let me 

Following the luncheon a short, 
informal ·business meeting was held. 

endorsement of the Morrow bill, pro
viding fOl' setting aside 250,000 acres 
of government land to create a fund 
to educate llliterates and to pension 
teachers. n student at the University for the-============:::================; 

past year, coming from his home in r 

The affair received the sanction of follow Red." 

The menu Included bam loa;f, scal
loped potatoes, Kniclterboclter salad, 
hot rolls, angel-food cal<e, and cof. 
fee, The meal wns served cafe style, 

PROFESSOR DONNELL 
SUFFERS SPRAINED BACK 

Coffeyville, Kansas. He is a junior " 
at tile University and a member of 
the Sigma Chi fraternity. HONOR DAY AND PRIZES. 

Professo1• Donnell suffered a badly 
strained back Sunday when he at-

EHNEST HALL DACI\. tempted to lift the rear of llls auto-
E t I ll d t f u N mobile onto n bloclt in .orde1• that lle 

rues :In • a gra ua e 0 · · might repair a punctured tube, He 
JI.I. in 1916, and a member of A.lphn h b 11 d t his h d 1 
Delta has resumed worlt as n re- as een con ne .o ome m• ng 

' . • the .past weelt, bemg unable to get 
porter >vtth tlle .Albuquerque Hernl~, out of bed. .At tllis writing, he Is 
after an abs. ence of a year spent m t d t b b t . rep or e o . e some e er. the newspaper worlt In Callfornta. 

What's tl1is life but ·a lot of strife, 
.And a little fun thrown in? 

What's a wife •but a. shriel1ing fife, 
.Aud a rolling pin thl'own in? 

-Tom. 

The angels, they say, have golden 
hair; Professol. o·onnell fnrgot to take 

u Tl1elr eyes are of, brilliant blue. 
his auto jaclt along with him when I'll so"on -be winging In <mid-all•, 
he went to the mountains Sunday, If an that they say is true. 

SIG VISITOR HERE. 

William Bacon, a former student 
of U. N. 1\i., and a member of the lo
eal chapter of Sigma Qhi, is visiting 
i01' n few days lu the city, Bacon 
has been In California J:or some time 
and is permanently located there. 

and, as Is usual iu such a case, he -.A Blond. 
had tlle misfo1•tune to puncture a;;:=============:::; 
tube. 1o 

Electrical engineering classes are 
g1oing along undm• the supervision of 
several of the senior E. E. students . 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
• 

FJoraheim Shoes 

Dunlap and Yo1111K'• Hab 

Betty Wales Coab and Dreues 

Wooltex Coab and Suib 

PaHem Hab 

} 
} 

For U. N. M. 
MEN 

For U. N. M. 
WOMEN 

ROSENW'ALD'S 

COURTESY- SERVICE- APPRECIATION- LUMBER 

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
405 to 423 S. Firat Street Phone 402 

ALBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO. 
Lumber, Paint and GIIW Wall Paper, Cement, Plaster 

Cerrillos Hard and 
Soft Coal 

423 N. First Street 

Gallup Soft Coal 
Lime, Coke 

HAHN COAL COMPANY 

Mm Wood 
PHONE 91 

Kindling Stove Wood 

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY 

Dry Cleaning Dyeing 
Var•ity Shop, Agent Phones 147 and 148 

THE BEST ALWAYS 
For Your Entertainment 

"B" THEATER· -

EASTER 
APRIL 20 

A Complete Stock of 
EGGS 
. from 

lc to SOc each 
CHOCOLATE 

RABBITS 
and 

ROOSTERS 
A Fine Line of 

EASTER BOXES 

Fee's 
Meet Me at 

BUTT'S 
DRUG STORE 

WATERMAN and CONKLIN 
~ .. FOUNTAIN PENS 

LlGGE'IT'S and 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 

CANDIES 

Firat and Central 

LIBERTY CAFE 

WE CATER TO 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Good Eats Right Prices 

105 W. Central 
Phone 358 

On the occasion of HONOR DAY, 9 a, m. Friday, Jane 6t 
1924, the President of the State University and the President 
of the Associated Studentst in the presence of the students and 
friends, announce in Rodey Hall the names of those studenb 
who are entitled to certificates of excellence or prizes for 
achievement. The honors bestowed by the Faculty are awarded 
by the President of the University, and honors bestowed by 
the student body are announced by the President of the Asso
ciated Studenb. The occasion is one of interest to the atudents 
and their relatives and friends. 

UNIVERSITY HONORS AND PRIZES 

THE C. T. FRENCH MEDAL 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP. 

A friend of tlle University, 1\fr. 
• Chester T, French of Albuquerque, 

during the spring of 1921 notified 
President Hlll of llls willingness 
to establish n permanent fund, the 
proceeds of which might be used 
perpetually as a prize to stimulate 
scllolnrshlp. Mr. French accord
ingly gave $600 In Liberty Bonds 
for this purpose. The C. T. French 
Medal for Scholarship w!ll be 
awarded annually by the Presi
dent ot the State University to 
tlle student in .Arts and Sciences 
who meats these conditions: 

(1) He or she shall have ob
tained during tlle year the high
est general average for scholar
ship in a regular course of not 
less than 15 hours, leading to the 
Bacb,elor's degree, during a resi
dence of not less tban. one full 
academic year. 

(2) Only Juniors and Seniors 
in residence will be eligible In 
competition for tlle C. T. French 
Medal, and the medal can be 
a warded to tlle same person but 
once. 

K.ATHlllRINE MATHER SIMMS 
PRIZE IN ,ENGLISH. 

.Another friend of the Univer
sity, Mr . .Albert Simms, during the 
summer of 1921, gave $250 in 
Liberty Bonds, tlle Interest of 
whicll will be paid In cash to that 
student who in the opinion of ll. 
Faculty Committee and the Presi
dent of the University llas ex
celled in English Composition, 
The prize is named for Mrs. Kath
erine Mather Simms, a great
granddaughter of an early presi
dent of Harvard. 

GEORGE E. :BREECE PRIZE 
FOR EXCELLENCJil IN 
ENGINEERING. 

Colonel George E. Breece of 
.AlbUQuerque during 1921 estab
lished this prize-endowment by a 
gift of $600, tlle proceeds ot 
which are to be a warded on Honor 
Day. This prize Is open only to 
Junior and Senior students of En
gineering in residence and taking 
a full course. The award wlll be 

made upon the basis of excellence 
of scholastic record during two 
consecutive years and general fit· 
ness to be determined by a com
mittee appointed by the President 
of the University. · 

REGENTS PRIZE FOR 
ORATORY. 

1'wenty-flve dollars In cash wlll 
be paid to tlle winner of this con
test. Contestants are selected by 
the Lowell Literary Society, 

REGENTS PRIZE FOR 
DECLAMATION. 

Fifteen dollars. 

THE CECIL RHODES 
SCHOLARSHIP. 

In accordance with the provi
sions of the will of Cecil Rhodes, 
awarding two sCholarships every 
three years to each State and Ter
ritory in the United States, tena
ble at Oxford, England, and ot 
tlle annual value of $1,750, New 
Mexico has the privilege at elect
Ing a scholar from tlle candidates 
wllo present themselves. 

The election from the State, 
without the e:xamlnatlons former
ly required, Is made by a State 
Committee appointed by the .Amer• 
!can Society ot the Rhodes Trus
tees. Recommendations ot candi
dates from tlle University are 
made to the State Commihee by 
the President of the University, 

CLASS CER'NFIC.AT.JilS, 

The Faculty on Honor Da:y · 
a wards Special Certificates of lllx
cellence, By the courtesy ot Mr. 
.Arthnr Prager five dollars in cash 
Will be paid to each ot the Win
ners of these certificates, as to!· 
lows: 

College of Arts and Sciences: 

Best Scholars, respectively, in 
tlle FrMhman, Sophomore, Junior 
and Senior Classes . 

College of Engineering: 

Best SChOlars, respectively, in 
the Freshman, Sophomore, Junior 
and Senior Classes. 

I 
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NEW MEXICO LOPO 

EVANGELIST SPEAKS PIRATES WIN BALL Interscholastic · 
TO VARSITY STUDENTS . . GAM£ FROM CUBS Track Meet Will Get 

Pi Kappa Alphas Win · 
from Older, Brothers 

Quite a lll.l'ge audience ot the Uni-
• 

(Continued from page 1.) Under Way Soon UNIVERSITY 
SUPPLIES 

ve1·$ty atu(l.ents nttende.d the Ray-
Tl\e Pi Kappa . .Alpila active chap

tipped to Hartnett. G1·imm singled • The annual state interscllolastlc tet•'s ~aseball nine defeated their 
but GOC!Ch hit into a double play that traclt meet tor lB24 will )Je held OJl p,!umm brothers 11 to 8 in the classic 
retired tile side. The Cu)Js scored Varsity Field May 9·10. Entt•ies are game or. the fraternity !Jtst Saturday 
in theh· half. Friberg singled, Miller due on May 3, and it Is expected tl1at 011 v~;·stty ~eld. ,, r::he diamond had 
S!tCrificed and Grigsby slngl<ld to cen- a large numbs!' .of tbe eligible hlg]l been cleseclated Just two daYs be
tar, scoring Fribe-rg. Hart;,_ett sin- schools will be represented. - f~l'e by the sloppy baseball of the 
g!ed, Pierce fanned and Gi•lgsby The following program has been Ptttsburgh and Chicago blg league 
scored when Adams singled to right worked out by t1le tracl' meet com- teams, and it was indeed good. to aee 

burn 1neetlng In Rodey Hll.l~ last 
Wednesd~y evening at four o'eloclt. 
PI'ealdent Hlll Introduced th!l apeaker 
after Mr. Cheek, a n1ember of tb,e 
revival party now woi•klng In .Albu
querque, had given some delightful 
songs, Mr. Bogus played the piano 
as accompanist. Mr. :rtayblll'n -spolte 
but a few m!t1utes to the students, 
He emphasi~ed the plnce ot religion 
In the curriculum of an education, 
and invited tlui students to attend the 
meetings at the armO!'Y• 

RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 

NEW MEXICO'S 

LARGEST AND OLDEST 

MUSIC HOUSE 

304 W. Central Avenue 

Phone 987 

~f~~~~"""l 
PHARMACY I 
400 West Central 

Home of 
Parker Fountain 

Pens 
...................................... 

NEW ARRIVALS OF 
College Boys~ 

Oxfords 
in All ShAdes, Ooming in Daily 

Also a Complete Line of 
Hosiery 

' 

New Jllexico's Leading 
Shoe Store 

PARIS 
SHOE STORE 

Opp. Y. 1\1, 0. A. Phone 29·J 

FASHION PARK 

CLOTHES 

for 

The College Man 

M. MANDELL 
CLOTHIERS, Inc. 

1 I 6 W. Central 

Phone153 

Eat With Us 
SULLIVAN 

SUNDRY STORE 
1424 E. Central .Ave. 

Phone 1084.J 

Drugs, Candies, 
Hot and Cold Drinks, 

Cigars, Lunches 

D 
Prices ~ble 

Our Work GDAraD.teed 
HATS OLEANED and BLOIJKED 

othee Pressed While You Walt 
Firat Olase Shoe Shine 

.ne e~SS-W_209~ W. Central 

We make the old look young 
and the young look beautiful 

Sanit~ry Barbers 
109 w. Central 

tilild. Heathcote made the last out, mlttee: some real ·llaseball, 
Maranville to Grimm. Fliday, IIIay 9, The Ctil1pepper brothers, Dicit o! 

· · 9-12 a. m.-Boys' and gil'!s' tennis the actives and Charley of the alum- · 
:!J'ifth mnmg-Pittsbm•gh didn't ni, were do in~· mound duty for th. eir 

L d f d d M 1 contests, Miss Katherine McCormick score. . U gren anne an ue ler , teams. Charley yieldeil the box to 
and Cuyler flew out Chicago scored in charge, University courts. L . "1 • · · ' · 2 Fi 1 awrence Lacltey m the fourth m-
two more runs. Turgeon was out on -.p. :m.- e d and track prelim- · . " · · D' t h . ning and Lackey was h1t hard aud 
a jjy Oottet• singlecl Barrett sin- mal'!es, n;ec or R. W. Jlo nson m ' · ' · h u 1 d often bY the younge1· men. 
gled and after Murray went out c arge. n verslty fie! . . · . 

• ' ' 6 m ••c 1' t d' The alunun lineup, beside havmg Gl'Igsby again singled· in tile mean- p, .- · omp tmen ary mner 
time Turgeon and cotter scored. extended by the .State University to such sta1·s of long ago as R~Y 11fc· 
H t t h ·t b th •t h visiting teachers and coaches Dr Canna, Charley Lembke, Charley Cul-

al' ne t was 1 y e p1 c er and. • · . . 
St t b tt' f P' • lk d John D. Clar)t in cha.rge, Sara Ray- pepper, and several oth~rs, tmPOl'ted 
G ~ \ a m~ ~r t ~~ce, wa 1e ft nolds Hall two "ringers," 'fony Gilbert and Har-

I'Igs Y an ar ne were e 7 . 3 0 ' I'Y Bliss. Gilbert showe·d some flashy 
stt•andecl when Vogel hit to Rawlings · p, m..-Meetlng of teachers . · 
at seconcl and Dumovitch running and coaches, Dr. John D. Clark In base stealmg. But in spite of that 
for Statz, was forced out. ' charge, Sara Raynolds Hall. they los~. . 

8:00 p, m.-Declamatory contests, Occas)onal bobbles m the game ot 
Sixth inning - Pittsburgh again 

failed to score. Ens singled, but Yde 
•lrove into a double play and Moore 
macle the t!Jird out with a fiy-ball. 
Callahan singled for Chicago ,ailQ 
went to second, third and home on 
the next three batters, Turgeon sing. 
ling and Cotter malting the only slip 
In the string when he struck out. 
Barrett was on by a fielder's choice 
and Murray was wallted. Grigsby 
sacrificed. Hartnett singled but the 
Inning was over when Pierce went 
out, second to first. 

Dr, George s. Hubbell in charge. the actives allowed in seve1•al runs. 
Eodey Hall. The active team would lose the ball 

Saturday, Jl[ay 10'. every o~ce in a while and before they 
9-12 a. m.-Boys' and girls' tennis found It under first base or some 

contests, Miss Katherin.e 1\!lcCOl'mlclt place else, the alumni would run in 
in charge. University courts. several sc:ores. 

10:00 a. m.-Oratorical contests, Jack 1\farkie was the umph•e, The 
Dr, George S. Hubbell in charge. game only lasted £ev~ft innings. 
Rodey Hall. For the active team it was prepara- . 

2:00 p. m.-Field and track finals, tion for tile inttamural season, which · 
Director R. w. Johnson In charge, is to start April 26. The Sigma Chis, 
University field. • another of the formidwble contend-

6: 30 p, m.-***Dlnner for winning era for thel intramural title, at the 
contestants, extended by the .Associ- same time were getting some e:<perl
ated :students of the state University, ence in Socorro, playing the Miners. 
Presentatiorr ot medals. Roy Hick· 
man, president of the Associated Stn- N othiilg IIIm•e, 

SPORTS 
GOODS 

·ALL THE NEW 
FICTION 

KODAKS 
from $1.25 to $70 

. 
Phone 19 

Buy Yoirr 

Dry Goods and Rea_dy-to-Wear 

at the Growing Store 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly 

Phone 283 

Seventh Inning-Pittsburgh again 
failed to score. Rawlings and Barnes 
went out, Hartnett singled, and Knox, 
hatting for Ludgt·en, filed out to 
)fuell~>r. The Cubs also went score· 
le8s, Stone, fl'esh on the mound, re· 
tiring the side without a hit, witli 
good suppOI't backing him. 

dents, presiding. University com-
mons. 

• *Teachers' Dinner. Places wm 
be reserved for those teachers an.d 
coaches whose names. appear on the 
en try blanlt. 

1\lame-I don't ltnow whether I ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ought to recognize him in the dty ~ 
or not. Oul' acquaintance at the sea- HALL'S ROYAL 
shore was very slight. PHARMACY 

Madge-You promised to marry Eighth inning-Mueller, Cuyler 
aud Ens singled and the first two 
scored, Ens was forced out at sec
oud by Yde who came home when 
Moore and Rawlings singled together. 
Barnes fanned, an.d Gooch made the 
last out, Barrett, Murray and Grigs-

***Dinner for awarding of medals. 
Places will be reserved for winners in 
all contests, and for teachers and 
coaches. Accommodations are 
ample to care for others. 

by went down one-two-three for Chi· FOOmALL SWEATERS 
fago, ARE ORDERED 

Ninth inning - Stone singled to o 

start Pittsburgh ofr, went to second The football sweaters for those 
on 1\fueller's one-bagger, to third members of the Varsity squad who 
on Cuyler's sacrifice, and h.ome on -earned a sweater f~r the first time 
I~ns' single. Ens and Barnhart later last fall have at last been ordered, 
scored and Rawlings singled. 111oore according to an announcement from 
and Barnes made the side·retlring the office of Coach Johnson. 

him, didn't you? 
Mame-Yes, but that was all. 

For 

Correct Je!lelry 

FRANK MINDLIN 
COMPANY 
314 West Central 

"Wlzat we say it is, it is" 
outs. Hm·tnett made Chicago's first Wilson, Coen, Ward, Bebber, Glass-
out on a fiy to center. Plel'Ce dou- man, Glomi and Grenko are the proud ;~;:;~~~;:;~~~;:;~~~~ 
bled and scored when Vogel and Cal-, winners -of the new sweaters. Sev- I ' ' ' ' ' ' ................. __ ..., __ ...,._ 

lahan followed with singles. Grimes eral others earned the right to wear OLD HATS 1\IADE NEW 
fanned for the final out of the game. another stripe on their arm as a re- We Olean 

tmlt of their performance on the grid- Snits, Dresses, Gloves, Ties, etc. 
Bee Sharp-Why don't women run Iron. Glomi and Glassman are no 

1 for President? longer students at the Varsity, but VARSITY SHOP, A~enb 
i! Swanson-The ilonstltutlon says _t_h_el_r_sw_e_at_e_r_s_w_n_I_b_e_r_or_w_a_r_d_e_d_t_o

1 
1 Jnst Call, That's AII··Ph_ one 800 . 

,\they must be over 35 years of age. them. J 
I 

BREAD THE 
CHILDREN LIKE 

'is the 'kind we bake. It' a 
light and white, aoft and 
pure, and of fine texture, 
and it's mighty wholesome 
for young and old- every 
member of the family, in 
fact. Try our bread and you 
will want it every day. 

Pioneer Bakery 
207 S. Fint Street 

· Safety First 
When Travellng Don.'t Entrnst 
Your Clothes or Srunples to 

Insecure Luggage, Use 
GRUNSFELD'S 

SUPEltlOR BAGS 
and 

HARTliiANN'S 
CELEBRATED TRUNKS 

Our Line Is Complete 
Our Prices Low 

JAMES GRUNSF£LD 
South First Street 

Cigars 
Candies 

Cigarettes 
Magazines 

SMITH'S 
Phone 298 

Call 

15 TAXI 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 

Open and Closed Cars 
Three Hudson Sedans 

Napoleone Taxi Co. 

EXCELSIOR 
SOFT WATER 

LAUNDRY 
• • • 

GIVEN BROS. 
SHOE STORE 

The Largest and Finest 
Shoe Store Jn the 

Southwest 

········~···· ..................... . 

ART ASEPTIC 
BEAUTY SHOP 

ALTA HAWKER 

Marcel•Waving 
411 E. Central 

Franciscan Hotel Bldg. 
Phone 1155 

for Appointment 

'STUDENTS 
TRY OUR "CHOC-MALTS" 

BEST IN TOWN 
124 S. SECOND PHONE 121 

Allen's Shoe Shop 
Boob, Shoes and 

Shoe Repairing 
VARSITY SHOP, Agent 

303 W. Central Phone 187 

IVES 
GREENHOUSES 

CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGE 
BOUQUETS, PLANTS OF 

ALLKJNDS 

Greenhouses Display 

Uptown: 

Flower Shoppe 
216 W. Central Phone 732 

co. ....... 40.~ 
PHONOGRAPHS AND REG!ORDS 

OFFICE AND FIL.ING EQUIPMENT 

SECTIONAL. BOOKCASU 

NEW MEXICO 
CIGAR CO. 

Fe!lturing 

Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Smokers' Accessories 
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VARSITY T,RACK 
MEN LEAVE .FOR 

ARIZONA MEET 

Albuquerque, N, M., Friday, April 18, 1924. 

VARSITY AGAIN 
. DEMONSTRATES 

SUPERIORITY 

WEEKLY PALENDAR. 

Ft•iday, April 18-
Good Fl'iday, University will 
not be in session. 

ERECTION OF 
NEW LIBRARY 

AUTHORIZED 

NUMBER 1i! 'JQPI'"- ?,.~ 
INDEPENDENTS 

WIN INTRA
MURAL TRACK 

Wildcats Reported Strong in Ail U. N, M. Track Athletes Out-
Events; Lobos to Meet Stiff Cia•• Fo"!'er ~tars and Young 

Ead!o Concert. . Fund3 Now Available for Con- Omega Rho Wins Close Race 
.Satut•day, April 19- struction of One Unit of Pro- Against Pi Kappa Alpha for 

Competition. Hopefuls m C1ty Meet; Tt•ac!t Meet wltl{ University of posed Structure on Varsity Second Place; Many SW'prises. 
Ari~oua at Tucson, Campus. 

The Lobo tx·acll; and field squad The Lobo tracll; team easily won Mortar Board, Jr., Meeting, ··---
wlllch Coach Johnson )las been busy the city track and field meet held Debate with University of South· The Board of Regents of the 
developing during the past few on Varsity field last Satur.day from ern Camornia. State University has authorized tile 
months will engage the Arizona the P. I\, O.'s, tl]e High School aml. Freshman Dance. erection of one unit of tlte proposed 
Wildcats at Tucson, SaturdaY, 19th, Menan!. Two Varsity men hung up S1111day, Apdl 20- new library on the campus here, ac-
in a dual meet. records for Southwestern college Easter, cording to information received 

Little is !mown of the strei).gth of men to shoot at In years to come, Phi Mu at Home. from the office of PJ•esident David s. 
the Arizona team this year, but re- Blanco White, attending graduate Sigma Chi at Home. Hill. ·· 

Grabbing off an early lead the 
I • ' ndepend'ente won the intra-mural 
three-day traclt llleet last weelt f1•om 
the four fraternities by a comforta· 
ble margin. The Independents had 
things m uel1 theh· own way the first · 
day and managed to gather enough 
in the succeeding two afternoons to 
hold that lead and wht the Intra· ports have been coming in to the school, high jumping champ of the Tuesday, April 22-- ' The present library lias long been 

effect ·that they· are stronger than Southwest, and Bob Elder, a Junior, Y. W. C, A, Bible Study, Inadequate for the needs of the stu- mural cup, 
usual this season, ,being strengthened were the men. to make the records. Engineering Faculty Meeting, dents and a new structul'e has been Omega Rho was second and Pi 
by some new dash men and by the Neither of them Will count, however, Debate with Arizona at Tucson. coute~·plated tor some time. Kappa Alpha third. The meet had 
return of an· old field man who is since they were not made in a colle- Sigma Chi Banquet. At•cllitects' sketches are being se- some surprises to varsity students. 
unusual both in the pole vault and glate meet, , Thur.sdny, April 24.- • cured In order to enable the regents Dudley Phillips was one of these. 
the high jump. However true those Elder, a member of the track Stud~nt Affairs Committee. to choose the most suitable type of Phillips Is a stray Gr.eelt on the 
reports may be, those facts wlll only sqnad that left for Arizona last Fl'lday, 'i Ap1·il 23- building, Which it Ia said will in all hill, a member of the Ph.i Sigma 
adcl to the interest being shown In night, pole vaulted 11 feet and a Assembly, probability be a type in harmony Kappa fi•aternlty at Callfornia, 
the meet, as the Lobos' best per- half last Saturday and missed cleat·· Radio Concert. with tile rest of the buildings on the Wednesday he won the hlgll hurdles 
formers are In those events. lng twelve feet by scant Inches. He Junlol' ''Prom." campus. and tied with two other independ· 

In the city meet held on Varsity also went over 5 feet, 10 inches in Satu••day, Ap1•il 26- Funds outside of the 'regular ap- eats for first In the pole vault, Phll· 
field last SatUl'day, 'Elder vaulted 11 the high jump, These two perform- Interfraternity Baseball, 4 p. m. proprlatlons are available fot• the lips Saturday won third in the low 
teet 6 inches, and in an extra trial ances make Elder loolt good for two on Varsity Field. construction of the one unit now hurdles, fioishlng behind Joe White-
barely missed clearing. the bar at first places in the dual meet with under consideration. house and Lynn Hammond. 
twelve feet. He also established a the Wildcats tomorrow. They are The exact site has not yet been Herman• Gerhardt, Omega Rho, 
good mark in the high jump when both the best marks Elder has ever z:!~I~I~Pv!e!XI::ICiOICI:;ICl;I~K:I:I:IClCI~ICl~ definitely determined. . !J.ud WH!is Morgan, AIJllla Delt, ran 
he slid over the bar at 5 feet 10 made in his events. The pole vault ~ K. F. L. R. NEWS . ~', S • ) some close competition In the linn-
Inches, being one mark ahead of record of the Southwest was 11 feet, l* w, * pec1a Radio Program dred, 220 and one-quarter. In tile 
his team·mates, Dow and Russell, 4 Inches, actual measurement. Elder m ave Length 254 Meters * G" W hundt·ed they finished In a tie fo~ 

Dow call be counted 011 to garner cleared 11:6 on the standards which ;IOI~ICI:fGI::tCICl:l::l:IOIClelCI:IC!Ol:IGl:IGIO!OIOt: IVen ednesday Night tl1e first place. In the 440 they 
some points In the dashes, hurdles w~nld probably come down to 11:4 KI\I'ANJS - again came in exactly together, both 
and broad jumps. Harrington's worlc by measuring, . '" CLUB l<O!'ber station broadcasted a spe- behind Brodie, however. In the 220 
in the weights, hurdles and broad White brolte ills high jump record I N C H A R G E Q F cia! program 011 Wednesday evening Morgan left Gerhardt, who had won 
· t b 'd d f of 5 f et· 11 1 h J h t d at the request of 'Director Mqnroe tl 1 JUmp mus e cons1. ere , too, o~ If e n<: es w 1011 c s eppe WEEK'S PROGRAM 1e pre lminary beat in 25 seconds 
he is In shape he Will score heavlly. over six feet to the fraction of an of the State Extension Service at flat, behind and won the race by him· 
It is upon the work of those three Inch, He has gone 6 feet 2 inches, State College, New 111exico. Two Pa- self that time. 
men that Coach Johnson must de· but never in ,competition. The Var~ Program Last Week Especially pers were read and several musical The first day neither of the na.· 
pend for the majority ot points, slty team took the other two places, Successful; Mouth Organ Reci- numbers given. tlonals scored. 

Coach Johnson nad his squad le~t Elder taking second and Dow and tal Received Numerous Com· The program was as follows: Tony G1•enlto, Omega Rho, weight 
Thursday night fot the meet. The Russell tying for third. White was a ments. "The Meaning of the Extension man and runner, toolc individual 
trip requires twenty hours, which member of the P. n:. 0. independent Service," by Director Monroe. The honors in the meet. He won sec-
necessitated an early depat·ture in team. A spacial radio prvgrarn tbls weelr paper was read by Mr. Lee J. Eey- onds in the discus, broad jump, 220 
order that the toam might have time Aside from the stellar performance will be given by the local I<:iwanis nolds, county agent of Bernalillo and shot put, 
to stretch muscles hefore the meet. of Elder, Dow and Ed Harrington Club. The concert will not start at county. The summary of the meet roilows: 
They expect to be baclt in time !Gr showed themselves good men. Dow the usual hour, but will be postponed "Modern Canning," by :Mrs. W. L, \Vcdnesday Aftci•noon. 
Monday classes, although the exact was high point man qf the meet with until 9 o'clock. Elser. The paper was read by Mrs. 100-yard dash-Gerhardt, Omega 
time of their arrival has not been firsts In the hundred, 220 and low Radio stations throughout the L. J. Reynolds. . , Rho, 1\Iorgan, Alpha Delta, tied for 
determined. The following men hurdles, and second In the broad country have been notified of the Two clarinet solos, Hearts and first; Brodie, Alpha Delta, second. 
made the trip: Wilson, Harrington, jump and a tie for third in the program, and It is expected that Flowers" and "Tobain," wer: given Time 11 1-5 seconds. 
Dow, Har.rlson, Grenko, McCulloh, higll jump. Dow beat Hale, the many fan.s will be awaiting the op- by' Walter Dolde. Veon Kelch was 120-yard high hurdles-Phillips, 
Bt·odle, Elder, Russell and Eenfro. Southwestern leading sprinter, in ening number. In addition to noll- accompanist. Independent, first; Harrington, In-

both of the dashes. Hale has not fy!ng stations, a large number of Ki- Miss Edna Soell sang "At Dawn• dependents, second; Renfro, Jnde· 
been ~ut for track all spring and, wanis clubs have been told of the lng" and "!l!archeta." She was ac· p~ndents, third. Time 19 1-2 seconds. U.S. C. WILL 

MEET VARSITY 
IN DEBATE 

of course, was not In condition. Har- program. companied by Mrs. Albert Soell. Shot put--Wilson, Independent, 
rlngton placed ill. all the weight The following numbers have been The microphone ordered some time first; Grenko, Omega RJ10, second; 
events, winning second in each, and announced: ago has arrived and is being installed Hernandez, Independent, third. Dis· 
took a third in the broad jump. He Earlton&! solo, "Fair New Mexi- by Mr. Prico;o, operator. tance 35 teet, 7·10 inch. 

Visiting Team to Arrive Here was beaten only by Coach R. W. co"-Mr. Maurice Kline; accompa- ' Pole vault-Phillips, Harrington, 
J h I th d! d h t · t III Ralph Brown, a vocational student Saturday Evening; RepGrted o n.son n e scus an s o · lliS , rs. L, B. Thompson, Renfro. Independents all, split the 

Well Primed for Occasion. The score of the Varsity team was Vocal solo (selected)-Mrs. Ken- who has spent the past ten weeks in points when no others gualify. 
52 points, of which Dow won 21 1-2. neth 13aldrldge; accompanied by the Veterans' Bureau Hospital at Thursday Evening. 

• • The P. 1{. O.'s made 41 1·3 points, Mrs. H. L. Hogrefe. Denver, due to an operation for ap- H' h j Stl tt 0 Rh 
HI h h 1 22 n 3 d " 1 o h pendlcitls, Is again back at the Ig ump- nne ' mega 0

• 
Saturday evening in Rodey Hall, the g Sc oo ~- an menau rc estratlons by First Baptist first; Wilkinson, Sigma Chi, second; 

varsity debaters wUl match their one lone point, a tl1lrd in the 220· Church Orchestra. _v_a_r_s_it_y_. ----------- !~!orris, Nave, Independents, Zlllmer, 
arguments against those of the Unl- yard dash. Vocal solo, -"Statry Night" and by the University Station. His sub· Omega Rho, Kelley, Alpha Delta, tie 
verslty of Southern California on Some good material for next year's "Honey Chile"-Mrs. Harry Acker- ject was one of interest and hafl re- for third. HeigHt 5 feet 6 inches. 
tile subject, "Resolved, That the Varsity. track squad was seen in son; accompanied by Mrs. 'Colbert calved considerable comment. SSO·Ya!.Q. run-Hammoild, Pi Kap-· 
United States Should .Accept the Frank Stortz, captain of the Bulldog Root. The mouth organ selection last pa .Alpha, first: Whitehouse, Pi Kap· 
Protocol of the Permanent Court of trackmen. Stortz won the 120-yard Selections by Shrine Quartet: week proved to be of much interest, pa Alpha, second; Renfro, Independ· 
International Justice \vith the Hard- high hurdles in 17 1-2 seconds, toolt Address, 9:30· p. m.: "The Indus- since It differed from the usual se- ent, third. Time 2 minutes 20 1•10 
lug-Hughes Reservations." second in the 440 and placed in the trial Resources of New Mexico"- lectlons by being comical. It was. seconds. 

Tlw vislthig team of debaters, pole vault. Stortz Ia coming to U. Mr. Sidney Well. rendered !Jy the winners of the Broad jump-Harl·lson, Sigma Chi, 
consisting of Ned Lewis and nay- N. M. next year, The address promises to be of ape· mouth organ contest held the pre· first;. Grenko, Omega Rho, second; 
mond Brennan will arrive in Albu- B. Rutz of Belen, another man who cia! interest and should have a large ceding night at the band concert. Sganzlnl, Pi Kappa Alpha, third. 
querque Saturday evening at 5:10 wlll be at Ute University next year, audience. on Aprll 25 the program will con- Distance 19 feet, 9·10 inch, 
and will leave at midnight the same won the 440 and tied for second with On last weelt's program the ad- taln musical numbers bY a Univer· 220-yard dash-Morgan, .Alpha 
day. :Hale in~ the hundred. dress by Professor Barnhart 11roved sity quartet. on the following weelt Delta, first; Qrenko, Omega Rho, 

The negative side of the question The meet was conducted by the to be one of the best ever broadcaRted the High Scltonl Music Department second; Gerhardt, Omega Rho, third, 
Will be defended by the Varsity team, University, will give the program, Many prepa- Time 25 9-10 seconds. 
consisting of woodford Heflln and The summary follows: rations are being made by the high Friday Evening. 
Charles Dearlng, with Loren Mose· 100-yard dash-Dow, U., ilrst; ~tt Jlllemoriattt school for this event, Dlsaus-Walter Hel'llandez, Inde· 
!y nctlng as alternate, Hale, P. It. 0., and B. Rutz, P. l{, 0., - pendent, first; Grenko, Omega Rho, 

On Tuesday, AtJril 22, another tied for second. Time 10 3·5 seconds. Dedlcate(l to the fourteen FRANK H. LEAVELL second; Wilson, Independent, third. 
team of Varsity debaters, consisting Pole vault-Elder, U., first; Stortz glol'ious heroes who WCl'e sac- SPEAKS AT "U" Distance 107 feet 4 inches. 
of Roy Hicl,man and Charles Barber, and Parenti, H. S., and Pegue, P. K rifice<l on the altar of Class 220-yard low hurdles- White-
with Oral Harrison acting as alter· 0., tied for second. Height 11 feet. Spirit, and wlto gladly gave Secretary Franlt :a. Leavell, :Mem- house, Pi Ka).)pa Alpha, first; :Ham-
nato, will defend the negative side Milo run-Reynolds, H. S., first; thch• !;l•ndes to save tlte honor phis, Tenn., execulve secretary of mond, Pi Kappa Alpha, second;. 
of the question, "Resolved, That Con- ltomero, ll:, S., second; :Hammond, of thch• classmates, Inter-Board of Commission of South- Phillips, Independent, third. Time 
gress Should Have Power to Nullify U., third, Time 5:14. Bnstet• u:ellel'• el'll Baptist Convention, spolce to a 29 1-5 seconds. 
Decisions of the Supreme Court by 220-yard dash-Dow, U., first; Etl Jln.rr:lngton, small representation of Varsity stu- Javel!n-Sganzlni, PI Kappa Al-
:ne-Elnactlng Laws Declare~ to Be Hale, P. !{, 0., second; Cortlova, :Me· I•'••ecltlle Sganzini. dents Monday evening in Rodey Hall plla, first; Harrisou, Sigma Chi, sec· 
Unconstitutional," at the state. Unl· naul, third. Time 24. seconds. llarlcy B. Scarbol•Ough. on the subJect, "Student Religious ond; L. Hernandez, Independent, 
vorslty of Arizona at Tucson. Shot put-Johnson, P. K. 0., Wemlell Dot.y, Activities." third. Distance 125. feet. 

The Wildcat team consists ot first: Harrington, 'U., sMond; Gon· Charles Hill Barber, Mr. Leavell, who is representln.g 440-Yard dash~Brodle, Alpha Del-
Chnrlea Sc·r·tott and either· "tto zales,· P. It. 0., third. Distance the Southern Baptists, gave some ta, first: Morgan, Alpha Delta, and 

~ v Sttiat•t 111. Armstrong. 
Myrland or Eichard Pattee. 37 S·10 feet. Panl Ficklugcr. Idea of what that partlculal' denoml- Gerhardt, Omega Rho, tie for sec· 

Doth varsity teams have been illgh jump-White, P. I(. 0., fh•st: Otto Bcb!Jcr, nation Is doing in the way of provld• ond. Time 60 7·10 seconds. 
Wot·ldng conscientiously and should Elder, tr., second i Dow and Russell, A<l••ian lllorrls, lug churches, etc., for students. "'rhe 
bo able to malce a good showing In U,, tled for third. Height 6 feet. Tony G~enlco. era of denominationalism Is here," 
til~ schednl"d de· h"te•. 120·"ard burdles-Stortz, H. S., .. li said Mr. Loavell. ~ " a ' .uyllll ammond, 

--~~------· tint•, Dow, u., secolldi Harrlngto11, Mr. S. s. Bussell, sunday School - Cluu·le9 Deat•lng. 
Mervin Zlllmer has been pledged 

to Otne11a Itho, 
• 

(Continued on page 4.) 
0, o. Brown • 

Secretary of Baptist Convention of 
New Mexico, Introduced the speaker. 

Eldred Harrington has been suffer· 
ing tor the past week with a se· 
rlously Infected jaw due to the re· 
moval of a wisdom tooth. At thla 
writing he is on the mend. 
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